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Planning
F0RWARD:
Mini-NRP
Process
Association
In.lune
2000,theBancroftNeighborhood
planning
processThe
a Mini-NRP
beganconducting
process
wasto evafuatethe
purpose
of thisMini-NRP
reallocatePhaseI funds
successof its PhaseOneprograms,
issuesand
to betteraddresscrrrentneighborhood
flNRP.
preparetheorgan2ation
to enterPhase
ultimately

Thenei$borhoodPreferences
furvey,heldon October10,
2000,presented
arearesidents
andbusiness
ownerswith
thirtyideasfor spending
remaining
approximately
Phase
I
aswellasfuturePhase
llNRPdollars.Eachindvidual
dollars,
wasgivena totalof eightsticken.Threestickers
couldbe
pnbrities
that shouldbe fundedthrough
usedto indicate
l. Two stickers
theremainder
of Phase
wereusedto
hdcate prioritiesthat didnot necessarily
requ:ire
NRPfunds.
Two stickers
wereusedto indicatepriorities
whichshould
be fundedafterreceivingPhasell funds Onestickerwas
wed to indicateanindividual!oppositionto a particular
fundrgidea.

at theBNAbeganthe
hrluly2000,staffandvolunteers
NRPstaff to planallof
wo*ing
with
process
eamest)
of
0n
stepsthathadto occurinorderto complete
thenecessary
activities
were
plan.A numberof necessary
the Mini-NRP
Aftertabulating
of thePreferences
theresults
furvey,the
including
part
process,
a
Business
of this
identified
as
were
following
pdorities
established
TownMeeting,Preferences
ClimateSuwey,neighborhood
furvey anda neigftorhoodvote on anyproposed
ftioritiesto FundtfroughtheRemainder
of PhaseOne
reallocations.
forbothinteriorandexteriorhousing
1. Expand
programs
improvements.
DuringthemonthofAugust,BNAstaffworkedto
financialsupport
forthe Bancro{tBanner.
2. Continue
with asmany
Climatefurvey,visiting
completea Business
3. Continue
to stafftheorganization
andprovideoffice
Approximately
one-thirdof all
business
ownersaspossible.
sDace.
participated
lnthe survey,
which
businesses
neighborhood
i.nprovement
4. Focuscommercial
fundsat the38thand
ownersfelt that theBancroft
*nwed that business
node.
commercial
Chicago
goodplaceinwhichto
wasa relatively
neigfrborhood
to seniorsthat helosthemto maintain
Provide
assistance
5.
Mostbusiness
ownersreported
conducttheirbusiness.
intheirhomes
andremain
wasprimarily
a verysafe
feelingthat theneighborhood
placeto liveandwork. However,severalindividuals
Priorities
to Fundh PhaseTwo
mentionedproblemswith non-violentcrime(parthulady
at 41standBloomington.
1. Stripmallimprovements
graffiti).
2. Expanded
prognmsforbothinterior
andexterior
improvements.
housing
Survey,
the BNA
theBusinessClimate
After completing
3. Provide
asistanceto seniors
that helosthemto maintain
tumedits attentionto preparingfor a neighborfrood-wide
remain
in
their
homes,
and
arearesidents
and
TownMeeting.Ai the meeting,
4. Establish
a CrimePrevention
MatchingGant Program.
business
ovvnerscouldgivethehopinionsregardingthe
funds
new
and
zupport
5.
Contribute
to Flosrner
Ubraryfor
programs,
andtfreir
of thePhaselimplementation
zuccess
programs,
tutoring
and
youth
technology.
Phase| (andimpendingPhase
ideasfor ryendingremaining
heldonSeptember
21,
Two)funds.Thhtown meeting,
On Noverntrer2, 2000,the BNACommunityCouncil
Feedback
35
attendees.
2000,hadapproximately
INRPallocations
modifaations
to itsPhase
which
approved
andapproximately
verypositive,
receivedwasgenerafly
withthesepriodties,
wereconsistent
pending
approvalof
thirty ideasfor spendingpresent/futureNRPfundswere
residents
and
business
owners
November
15
area
at
the
submitted.Theseideaswerethenusedasthefoundation
Theyreceived
Annual
Meeting.
near-unanimous
support
preferencessurvey.
for creatinga ne'rghbo*ood-wk1e
(97.2%)
forthesemodfications
at that meetin&and
modifications
thenecessaryplan
to NRPstaf{
submitted
Policy
Board
forNRP
approval
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